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Abstract— The study was conducted to evaluate the technical efficiency of soya bean production in Mubi North Local
Government Area of Adamawa State, Nigeria. The objective of the study was to examine the inputs and output relationship of
soya bean production in the study area. A multi stage random sampling techniques was used to select 80 respondents in the
study area who were noted for soya beans production. Primary data were collected from the respondents with the aid of
structured questionnaire and were analyzed using stochastic frontier function. It was therefore recommended that inputs
such as seeds, fertilizers and agrochemicals which were the major inputs that increase the output of soya bean production in
the study area should be made available on time, in right amounts and at affordable prices to the farmer’s stakeholders in
agriculture. Proper orientation and knowledge should be given to people willing to go into the cultivation of soya beans on
the appropriate time of planting. Extension services should also be rendered effectively.
Keywords— Soya Beans production, Adamawa state, Nigeria, Mubi north, Nigeria.

I.

INTRODUCTION

The agricultural sector in Nigeria has suffered many reversals during the past couple of decades. From era of booming of
export trade in agricultural commodities, the Nigerian agricultural sector has degenerated to an import dependent one (Ojo
and Ehinmowo, 2010). Subsequently, it has failed to generate significant foreign exchange, feed agro-allied industries,
improve the living standards of farming households and rural dwellers and provide effective demand for industrial goods and
services. Increasing food production however is vital for enhancing future food security in the country as this is no longer
debatable but a necessity. To achieve this, good knowledge of the current efficiency or inefficiency inherent in the crop
production sub-sector as well as factors responsible for the level of efficiency and inefficiency must be critically examined.
Soya bean is the richest source of plant protein known to man (Odusanya, 2002). It is also an important source of income. It
can contribute to the enhanced sustainability of intensified cropping system by improving soil fertility through nitrogen
fixation, permitting a longer duration of ground cover in the cropping sequence and providing useful crop residues for animal
feed. Nigeria is still ranked amongst the lowest soya beans producing countries in the world (Faostat, 2009). This can be
attributed to poor and inefficient usage of resources by farmers. Resource use efficiency study is very important for increased
output and profitability of farmers. It is widely held that efficiency is at the heart of agricultural production. This is because
the scope of agricultural production can be expanded and sustained by farmers through efficient use of resources (Udoh,
2000). For these reasons, efficiency has remained an important subject of empirical investigation particularly in developing
economies where majority of the farmers are resource-poor. These problems identified have given rise to the following
research questions.

II.
2.1

METHODOLOGY

Description of the Study Area

This study was conducted in Mubi north local government area of Adamawa state. Mubi North local government of
Adamawa state lies on the west bank of the Yedseram River, a stream that flows into Lake Chad and is situated on the
western flanks of the Mandara Mountain. It shares common boundaries with Borno State to the North Hong Local
Government Area to the West, Maiha Local Government to the South and Cameroun Republic to the East.
Temperature is normally warm to hot with minimum temperature of 120c and maximum temperature of 370c (Adebayo,
2004). The ethnic groups are mainly Fali, Gude, Marghi and Fulani. The inhabitants are predominantly farmers and traders.
Mubi is the capital of Mubi North Local Government Area of Adamawa State in Nigeria. It lies on latitude 10º 32 N to 10º 11
N and longitude 13°12 E to 13°35'E, with a total land mass of 506.4Km2 and a population size of 759,045 people. Mubi has
a tropical climate which is determined by the movement of the Inter Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ), as well as the effect
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of relief (Ray, 2007). Rainfall begins in April, progressing and reaching its peak in July/August and stops most of the time in
October. Average annual rainfall ranges between 998 mm and 1262 mm. The areas just below the Mandara Mountains record
the highest rains. Rainfall intensity is high with rainy days making up to 87 % of the days with more than 20 mm of rainfall
(Ray, 2007). Alongside air and water, soil is another vital resource that provides the basis for human living (Adebayo, 2004).
The soil is composed of weathered rock materials (parent material), organic matter, moisture content, and dissolved minerals
in the air (Adebayo, 2004). Thus, it forms a very important medium for plant growth. However, soils vary in their texture,
structure, colour, mineral content and moisture holding capacity (Adebayo, 2004). Some of these physical properties
collectively form the basis for their classification.
The soil of Mubi regions therefore, fall under the category of ferruginous tropical soils of Nigeria based on the genetic
classification made by the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (Adebayo, 2004).

FIGURE 1: MAP OF ADAMAWA STATE, SHOWING A PORTION OF MUBI NORTH LOCAL GOVERNMENT
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Sources of Data and Sampling procedure

Data for this research was collected from primary sources, using structured questionnaires. The questions were being
structured to elicit answers on the objectives of study.
Based on the study, the population targeted was soya bean farmers in the study area (Mubi north, LGA) of Adamawa State.
Mubi north comprises of four (4) districts (Mubi-Town, Bahuli, Mayo-Bani and Muchalla) out of which it is divided into
eleven (11) political wards namely; Mijilu, Lokuwa, Mayo-Bani, Kolere, Digil, Yelwa, Vimtim, Muchalla, Bahulli, Sabonlayi and betso. The multi-stage random sampling techniques was used in selecting the respondents, out of the population,
four wards werechosen from the local Government area that were noted for soyabean production from which 20 farmers were
selected from each ward to make a total number of 80 respondents.
2.3

Analytical Techniques

The analytical tool that was used in achieving the objective of the study was Stochastic Frontier Function Cobb-Douglas
production frontier function was estimated using the Maximum Likelihood Techniques. These two frontiers are the basis for
deriving farm level efficiency measures. The stochastic production frontier was written as:
Ln Yi = lnβ0 + ∑si = 1βj lnXij + vi - µi

(3)

Where:
ln = the natural logarithm
Yi = Farm output (kg)
Xij = Vector of farm inputs (X1 – X5) used
X1 = Farm Size (hectare)
X2 = Quantity of seeds (kg)
X3 = Fertilizer (kg)
X4 = Total Labour used (man hours) and
X5 = Volume of Agrochemicals (litre)
v = random variability in the production that cannot be influenced by the farmer;
μ = deviation from maximum potential output attributable to technical inefficiency.
βo = intercept;
βi= vector of production function parameters to be estimated;
i = 1, 2, 3, n farms;
j = 1, 2, 3, m inputs.
The inefficiency model it is specified as:
ui = δ0 + δ1Z1 + δ2Z2 + δ3Z3 + δ4Z4 + δ5Z5 + δ6Z6

(4)

Where,
ui = technical inefficiency effect of the ith farm;
Z1 = educational level of farmer in years of formal education completed;
Z2 = household size (no.);
Z3 = age of farmer in years;
Z4 = farming experience in years
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Z5 = membership of cooperative society
δ0 = constant
δ1 – δ6 = parameters to be estimated.
The ß and δ coefficients are un-known parameters to be estimated along with the variance parameters δ2 and γ. Aigner et al.
(1977), Jondrow et al. (1982), and Green (1993) defined δ2 and λ as:
δ2 = δ2v + δ2u and λ = δu/ δv

(5)

Battese and Corra (1977) defined γ as total variation of actual output towards its frontier such that γ = δ2u/ δ2
Consequently, 0< γ <1 and one may obtain the estimated value of γ
The δ2, and γ, coefficients are the diagnostic statistics that indicate the relevance of the use of the stochastic production
frontier function and the correctness of the assumptions made on the distribution form of the error term. The δ2 indicates the
goodness of fit and the correctness of the distributional form assumed for the composite error term. The γ, indicates that the
systematic influences that are unexplained by the production function are the dominant sources of random errors.

III.
3.1

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Stochastic Frontier Production Function and Inefficiency Model Result

From table below the results of farm size revealed that the estimated coefficient was 0.933. This positive effect of farm size
on soya bean output implies that a 1 percent increase in the size of farm holding will lead to an increase in output of soya
bean by 9.33kg. This could be so because large farm size motivates adoption of innovations which can translate into higher
output. The coefficient of farm size was statistically significant at 1 percent level of probability, indicating the relevance of
farm size on soya bean production in the study area. This result is in line with the work of Moses (2015), that farm size
contributes output.
The coefficient of seed used positively affects output with a value of 0.517. The implication of this positive effect is that if
quantity of seed used increases by 5 percent, output will rise by 5.17kg. Production of soya bean cannot be embarked upon if
seed is not involved in the production process; hence, quantity of seed used was significant in soya bean production at 5
percent probability level. This result is in agreement with Moses (2015) and Tashikalma (2011).
The estimated coefficient fertilizer was 0.239 of the variable was positive. This agrees with the a priori expectation that as
the quantity of fertilizer used increases, yield increases as well. However, fertilizer use was not significant because Soya bean
does not require much fertilizer. Also, Soya bean improves soil fertility by converting and fixing nitrogen from the
atmosphere into the soil.
The estimated coefficient of labour was 0.325. The positive effect implies that 5 percent increase in family labour will leads
to increase in output of soya beans with 3.25kg. And it was significant at 5 percent difference from zero since family labour
reduces hired labour cost in the production of soya beans in the study area. A similar result by Amaza et al (2006) and Moses
(2015) equally reported that labour is an important variable in agricultural production.
The coefficient for volume of agrochemicals was negatively signed -0.919 and is not significant for the production of soya
bean by the respondents. The implication of the result is that as the volume of agrochemicals used for the production of soya
bean increases by a litre, the quantity of soya bean produced decreases. The sign was not as expected because use of
agrochemicals reduces drudgery in farm operations such as weeding and clearing as well as increase quantity of output
produced stemming from control of pests and diseases.
The estimated gamma parameter (γ) is 0.991 for soya beans and also statistically significant at 1 percent level, indicating that
99 percent of the variation in the total output of production among the sampled farmers is due to differences in their technical
efficiencies in the study area. The estimated sigma square (δ2) for the respondents were (0.308) and significantly different
from zero at 1 percent level, this indicates a good fit and the correctness of the specified distributional assumption of the
composite error term.
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TABLE 1
MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD ESTIMATES OF THE STOCHASTIC FRONTIER PRODUCTION FUNCTION FOR SOYA
BEANS FARMERS

Variable Input

Parameter

Coefficient

standard Error

T- ratio

Constant

(B0)

0.104

0.106

0.986

Farm size

(B1)

0.933***

0.759

0.122

(B2)

0.517**

0.322

0.160

Fertilizer

(B3)

0.239

0.499

0.479

Total Labour

(B4)

0.325**

0.337

0.963

-0.919

0.307

-0.298

(δ0)

-0.486

0.844

-0.576

Educational level

(δ1)

-0.763*

0.814

-0.937

Household size

(δ2)

0.325

0.305

0.106

(δ3)

-0.117***

0.113

-0.103

(δ4)

-0.265***

0.261

-0.101

0.280***

0.459

0.610

Quantity of seed

Volume of Agrochemical (B5)
Inefficiency model
Constant

Age
Farming experience

Membership of Cooperative (δ5)
Variances
Sigma-squared

(σ2)

0.308

0.293

0.105

Gamma

(γ)

0.991

0.969

0.102

Source: computer printout. 2016
***Estimates are significant at1% level,
** Estimates are significant at 5% level.
*Estimates are significant at 10% level.
3.2

Determination of Technical Inefficiency of the Respondents

It should be noted that the negative signs in the inefficiency of the respondents implies positive outcome while the positive
sign implies that the outcome is negative vice versa. The negatively estimated coefficient for education is -0.763 for soya
bean production this implies that respondents with greater years of schooling tend to be more efficient, because as schooling
years increases, technical inefficiency tend to reduce. Technical inefficiency tends to increase output of soya beans by 7.63kg
by 10 percent increase. It could be plausible to say that respondents with considerable years of education respond readily to
effective decision making in agriculture. This finding is supported by findings obtained by Battese and Coelli (1995) in their
study on model for technical inefficiency effect, in stochastic frontier production function for Panel Data. Educational level
was statistically significant at 10 percent probability level. Roger and Shoemaker (1971) and Obibuaku (1983) stated that
education is not only an important determinant of adoption of innovations but also a tool for successful implementation of
innovation.
Household size coefficient had a positive sign in the model which is 0.325. An increase in the number of people in a
household will lead to a decline in technical inefficiency of the farmers. Therefore, respondents with larger household sizes
tend to have less technically efficient than households with big number of people unless they are all productive.
This is in agreement with the findings of Ekwe and Nwachukwu (2006) who reported that the average household size in
Africa was 8-9 persons per household. This is highly indicative of the extended family system in the study area where parents
and other relations dwell together as a household. Implication of this finding is that large family size of the farmers probably
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necessitated them to learn new agricultural technologies for augmenting production and increasing returns. More family
labour would also be readily available since relatively large household size is an obvious advantage in terms of labour
supply.
Coefficient of age has negative effect -0.117 on the respondents’ technical inefficiency implying that it has positive effect on
technical efficiency. This suggests that the older the respondents, the lower the technical inefficiency. As the respondents’
age increases by 1 percent the technical inefficiency decreases by 1.17 percent. This is significant from zero at 1 percent. The
positive effect of age on technical efficiency indicates that the agility and energetic capability of the respondents contribute to
the production of soya beans. This is in agreement with the findings of Shelma (2014), who in his findings reported the
positive effect of age on technical efficiency
Farming experience of the respondents had negative and significant coefficient of -0.265, implying that respondents with
higher farming experience tend to be more technically efficient in the production of soya bean. A rise in farming experience
of the respondents could enhance the skill of the farmers which in turn increase their efficiency. Farming experience was
significant at 1 percent level of probability indicating the relevance of accumulation of experience in a farming activity.
Maurice (2004) also reported that farming experience increases efficiency in farmers.
Membership of cooperative society was found to have positive effect on technical inefficiency of respondents indicating a
rise in technical efficiency as years of cooperative society membership will still not increase their output since they were
mostly using their personal savings and vice versa. However, it was statistically significant at 1 percent level as majority of
the respondents were not members of any cooperative group. Cooperative society serves as a medium for information
exchange that can improve farm output of respondents. This finding contract with the findings of Shelma (2014), who in his
findings reported that the longer a respondent stayed in a cooperative society, the lower is his allocative inefficiency.
3.3

Technical Efficiency of soya beans farmers in the study area.

The general distribution of respondents’ efficiency presented in Table below shows a minimum of 72 percent and a
maximum of 99 percent with a mean efficiency of 90 percent. The obtained mean technical efficiency of the respondents
indicates that soya bean farmers in the study area have 10 percent chance for improving production efficiency using the
existing technology of the best farmer. Therefore, there is need to increase production by utilizing available resources to
attain the frontier level. About 10 percent of the respondents fall between technical efficiency of 70 - 80. Respondents
operating at technical efficiency of between 81–90 were 15 percent while respondents with technical efficiency above 91
above were 75 percent. This revealed that there is room for improvement.

TABLE 2
THE TECHNICAL EFFICIENCY DISTRIBUTION OF SOYA BEANS FARMERS.
Variable
Family size
70 – 80

Soya beans farming
No. of farmer’s
8

Percentages
10

81 – 90

12

15

91 – 100

60

75

Mean

0.9
Source: field survey 2016

IV.

100

CONCLUSION

If the efficiency level of the most efficient farmer is to be attained by all the farmers, cost savings can be achieved
with the present level of technology and prices of inputs.
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